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In this thesis, it mainly states the process of making an industry marketing case 
for a telecom key account by introducing the insurance industry. 
To overcome the increasingly competitive market, besides exploring new 
businesses, and cultivating new benefit growth points, the telecom businesses attach 
great importance to the key account business. They consider it as a key factor of 
concerning the survival and development of the business. However, by conducting 
the marketing, those telecom-operating businesses usually behave in a casual, 
disordered way. This reflects on the following aspects: focusing on the implement of 
the marketing while ignoring the capacities of implement, emphasizing on the 
concrete ways of conducting while neglecting the strategies of conducting, etc. All 
these appear in the Telecom marketing that will leave behind a hidden danger in 
improving the businesses competitive abilities, and offer a weakness to the rival. 
Only on building up a scientific and standardized marketing analysis model and 
working out industry marketing plans can the Telecom businesses to explore the key 
account to the utmost extent and promote the benefits. 
First of all, this dissertation gives an overall view on the development of 
telecom market. It analyses the telecom market structure and foresees the trend of its 
future development. The arriving of the key account era is inevitable in telecom 
industry. Secondly, a scientific and standardized module of key account industry 
marketing was established according to the particularities of the telecom market, 
including the overall market situation, the development, trend, potential and outlets 
of the information industry, and telecom sales. Thirdly, the dissertation expatiate the 
sales scheme through the case in insurance industry, about how key account industry 
marketing works in the success of insurance sales. 
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从 2005 年底各运营商业务收入看，中国移动占 40.5％，中国电信占 28.4％，














                                                        













































                                                        













第二章  电信市场及电信运营商概述 
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中国电信集团公司于 2002 年 9 月 10 日完成上海、江苏、浙江、广东四省
（市）电信业务资产的重组改制工作，成立中国电信股份有限公司，并于当年
11 月 14 日、15 日，分别在纽约和香港两地成功完成股票发行和上市交易；2003
年 12 月和 2004 年 6 月，分别从中国电信集团公司收购了安徽等六省电信资产
                                                        




















4 月 20 日成立，由中央直接管理。中国移动通信集团公司注册资本为 518 亿








中国联合通信有限公司成立于 1994 年 7 月 19 日。中国联通在全国 30 
个省、自治区、直辖市设立了 300 多个分公司和子公司。中国联通是国内唯一
一家同时在纽约、香港、上海三地上市的电信运营企业。2000 年 6 月，联通
公司在香港、纽约成功上市，筹资 56.5 亿美元，进入全球首次股票公开发行
史上的前十名。2002 年 10 月，中国联通在上海完成 A 股上市。 
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